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H, 0 . Alhin, Prominent City Resident  ̂
Dies Thursday Night Of Heart Attack

Harrison Owens Albin, 65, resi
dent of Dickens county since 1917, 
died Thursday night of a heart at
tack at his home on Burlington Ave
nue. II

The death of Mr. Albin, a promi- | 
ncnt stock farmer of this section and  ̂
a former member of the Spur school ■ 
board, came as a surprise, since he 
had been in good health, complain- i 
ing of “ feeling bad” only a shbrl; 
time before his death. !

He is sur\’ived by his wife, Allie 
Albin; three sons, John and Ferrell,
Spur, Henry Albin, Oklahoma City; I proportion in 
three daughters, Julia Mae Albin, residents 
Spur, Mrs. Lera XIateer, Oklahoma 
City, and Mrs. Annis Stotts, also of 
Oklahoma City. Another daughter,
Mrs. Nellie B. Seitz, preceded him 
in death by seven mcmths. Brothers 
and sisters are J. J. and J. K. Albin,
Spur; Mrs. E. P. Epley, Paradise,
Arizona; W. R. Albin, Pampa; R. A.
Albin, Miami, Florida; J. P. Allen.
Tyler, Texas; and Mrs. W. E. Ballard 
and Mrs. T. C. Sandlin of Spur. Five? 
grandchildren also survive. They are 
Joan Stotts, Patricia Mateer, Jane 
Ann Albin, Judy Seitz, and Leslie 
Albin.

Over An Inch Of 
Rain Falls In 
Area Saturday

After falling on almost every'sec
tion of West Texas except the Spur 
area, rain early Saturday morning 
finally came in an amount gauged 
at 1.31 inches at the Spur Agricul
tural Experiment Station.

was the first moisture of any 
more months than 

care to remember.

Roaring Springs 
Resident Suicides

Fred C. King, 51, pioneer citizen 
of this area, was found dead last 
Wednesday, August 14, at the Roar
ing Springs Sinclair warehouse, a 
.22 rifle by his side, 

j A verdict of death by self-inflict
ed gunshot wounds was rendered by 
the coroner.

King, Sinclair Refining Company 
agent in Motley county is survived 
by his wife and seven children, two 
boys and five daughters. No reasc<n 
for the act was known.

------------ ---------------------------------

Ex-Army Service
Men Eligible To
Receive Benefits

The normally arid Red Hill coun
try received rain estimated at four 
inches, and southwest of Red Hill 
about eight inches fell.

The Girard and Jaytc« sectors 
again received good rains over the 
weekend, and it is reported that 
crop prospects in that vicinity are 
good. Crop conditions around Spur 
were also repc*rted greatly improved 
as a result of the rain.

Last rites were held Saturday 
morning at the Spur Methodist 
Church with Rev. James E. Harrell, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in the 
Spur cemetery with Campbell’s 
Funeral Chapel in charge.

Active pall bearers were M. L. 
Rickels. J. B. Morrison. W. R. Lewis. 
C. A. Denson. Ned Hogan, W. F. 
Foreman, F. W. Jennings, and M. L.
J'-nes.

Flower bearers were Helen Hale. 
Frances V."alton, Sylvia Philley, 
ATp'̂ ha Campbell. Polly Clemmons, 
H; cl Elms. Hazel Wat.'son, Annie \ 
l.niirie T.cwis, Ruth Wylie, and i
F >vcc Xarr. I

Mr. Alb'n had been a stock farm- | 
cr et Rochester in Haskell county j 
beh'i coming to Spur. He was also , 
a scl'. 1 b' -nrd member at Rochester, i 
and he’ d t>m same position hero j 
when the old high school building 
WH'S con.'tructed. He was a member 
of the board of county commission
ers from 192R to 1929. At the time 
of his dea'h he was a director of 
the Sour bran'^h of the Federal 
Lard Bank. He was also a Knight 
Te pla’* of the Masonic Lodge.

Mr-. Albin was bo’*n in Commanche 
county. He was married to Miss Allie 
May Chapman on April 10, 1904 at 
Marcy. Texas, now known as 
Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. Albin 
moved to Dickens county from 
Rochester in 1917.

He became a member of the 
Methodist church in 1911.

Residents of this area under 36 
years of age and who are former 
members of the United States Army, 
with as much as one year service 
ending with an honorable discharge, 
are eligible to receive as much as 
$5 per month merely for becoming 
members of the Regular Army Re
serve under the Army’s plan to keep 
in touch with ex-service men, ac
cording to Lieut. J, T. Carroll, as
sistant recruiting officer at Lubbock.

“All members of the Regulat 
Army Resen'e receive $2 in cash per 
month for each month their names 
are on the Reserve rolls,”  Carroll 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. said. “ If they ever are called to

A. C. George Home 
Destroyed By Fire

Old Timers Will 
Meet At Roaring 
Springs Thursday

Old settlers and their descendants 
of Motley and Dickens county turn 
their interest and presence today 
and tomorrow to Roaring Springs 
where a full program of entertain
ment and visiting awaits them.

In Spur Tuesday morning to ad
vertise the event were a small but 
noisy group of boosters who enter
tained street hangers-on with string 
music and blaring horns.

A rodeo, two dances, one for the 
oldsters and one for young people, 

baseball games, barbecue, and a 
carnival, are among the attractions 
which are expected to draw thc-us- 
ands to the two-day event.

The Spur high school band will 
lead a parade, this morning which 
will open the celebration. Following 
the parade the local musicians will 
present a concert under the celebra
tion grounds tabernacle, and again 
after lunch.

A special program will be given 
today for old settlers, the day be
ing set aside particularly for them, 
Mc?morial services in honor of pio
neers who have died recently are 
scheduled for this morning.

All entertainment except the 
dances are free, celebration officials 
assure.

------------ ---------------------------------

Light Ballot To 
Face Voters In 
Election Saturday
Jury Indicts Two 
On Forgery Count, 
Court Set Monday

Two forgery indictments were 
returned this week by the Dickens 
county grand jury in session at 
Dickens.

John Norris, Dickens county, and 
Charley Jurecka, Houston, were in
dicted with two counts each. Jurecka 
has been in jail at Houston for two 
months, and Norris has been in the 
Dickens jail for some time.

A  term of district court will get 
in full sway Monday with jury 
trials scheduled for hearing. A heavy 
docket faces the court this time.

Divorce cases and other non-juiy 
cases were heard this week.

George of Highway community was | active service, which will be only in ; ]M cW  B u S  B o U U fh t

For Local Schoolcompletely destroyed by fire Mon
day morning.

The fire started from an explosion 
of a faulty oil cooking stove, re
ports stated.

Two mattresses were the 
household goods saved. A

the ev’ent of national emergency!
when they would be subject to call 
whether members of the Reserv’e or 
not, they will receive an additional 
sum at the rate of $3 per month for 
each month they have been a mem- 

only I ber of f Ho.sen'e, not to exceed a 
govern-I total of $150 in cash.”

ment farm check just received 
George was also destroyed.

More Farmers To 
Buy Insurance On 
Next Years Crop

ty  j Carroll pointed out that members 
j of the re.serve are not required to 
j attend any camps or meetings, and 
I that, since only trained ex-soldiers 
I are eligible for the Regular Army 
Resen-e, not future training is con
sidered necessary for them. “Tn fact, 
their only connection with the Army 
is the check they receive every four 
m''-nths unle.ss they are called to 
dutv in ease of a national emerg-

Ned Hogan and W. F. Foreman, 
members of the Spur school board, 
have gone to Lima, Ohio to drive a 
new school bus back to Spur.

.^RFA R ESIDENTS P.%Y 
RESPECTS TO  FRIEND

Among the many out-of-tov.m 
residents attending the funeral were;

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Chapman 
and .son of Abilene. Texas; Mrs. S. 
T. Chapman. Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Chapman. Haskell; G. F. Mulls 
and Rob P?*:ton. also of Haskell; 
George Bolla’-d and son, Rochester; 
Jack Hirks. Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Seitz and Judy Seitz, Mrs. B. 
E. Reeves. ?!innie Belle Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Collett, all of 
Lubbock- Annie Laurie Lewis and 
Judge Alton Chapman of Floydada; 
B M. Hicks, Idalou; Argen, Tahoka; 
Mrs. R. L. Elms, Crosbyten.

----------------------------------------------

Bennett Requests
Consideration Of

August 24
The c-mpaign for the runoff 

closes. I have tried to contact each 
voter persrnally. If I have failed to 
see anvone. I hope you will accept 
this as a solicitation for your vote.

The re.sults of this election are 
entirely in your hands. If you vote 
for me I shall always be grateful, 
and if elected. I shall do my utmost 
to c - r v o u  in the best manner that 
I kn

Tt ’■ desire that all the voters 
go tt ■  ̂ ^olls Saturday and let the 
v.'ill ' '  people be known.

Your friend 
G. W. BENNETT

ency,” he stated.
-<5^52=?^-

Even more farmers than partici 
pated in the program last y-ear are! 
expected to buy wheat insurance 
on the 1940-41 crop officials said to- M J .«e  W ’ 1̂

Enter Midland Podeo
Applications are being received 

steadily at the county AAA office.
Deadline for buying wheat insurance 
is August 31.

i Miss Bobby Lou Watters will 
I represent Spur in the spon.sors con
test at the Midland rodeo August 31

at

and Sep’ ember 1 and 2nd. She willCrop m..uronce guarantees income,
from 50 or 75 percent of the farm s westerman. Thev
long-time average yield. Idea of it
is to make it possible for the wheat  ̂ ^
grower to meet the cost of the crop Memphis rodeo.
failure in small annual installments j __ ______________________________
—insurance premiums — instead of 
having this burden thrust on them 
in yeai*s of complete failures.

------------ ---------------------------------

H. D. Council To 
Meet Saturday

paving Is Sought 
* ’fr local Street 
Before Commission

Three county men confered with 
members of the State Highway Com- 
missioin Monday in Austin in the 
interest of hard-surfacing the street 
leading to the state experiment 
■:t''tion.

The commissioners assured the 
delegation that action will be taken 
soon on tb peroiect. They were made

proposition which included par
ticipation of the city in paving costs.

Mem.bers of the local delegation 
were O. C. Arthur, postmaster; 
■''Tarshall Formby. county judge and 
scna*or-elect; and R. E. Dickson, 
su:?erintendent of the experiment 
station.

The length which would be paved 
is 1.8 miles.

Dickens County Home Demonstra
tion council will meet Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30 in the basement of

Mrs. Amy Elizabeth Elmore, S5, Pioneer 
Resident Of Dickens, Is Buried Tuesday

Mrs. Amy Elizabeth Elmore, 85,
well-known Dickens pioneer woman
died Monday evening at 7 o’clock in
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Pat

, Peters, with whom she had beenthe First Baptist Church, it was an- j
nounced teday by Miss Elizabeth 
Brooks, demonstration agent.

Discussion will be made of a pn^- 
posed cooperative buying arrange
ment of fruits and vegetables. Miss 
Brooks said.

----------------------------------------------

Bid Is Let On
County Road Job

Bell and Borden was low bidder 
with $130,359 on the job to grade 
and pave 8.5 miles of the highway 
west of Dickens in a letting of bids 
this week at Austin.

Work order is expected to bo 
given soc« now that preliminaries 
are out of the way.

The project calls for grading and 
drainage with flexible asphalt sur
face ♦reatment from a point 4 6 
miles west of Dickens to the Crosby 
county line.

----------------------------------------------
SON BORN TO RATLIFFS

A son, Alan Dennis, weight eight 
nounds and one ounce, was bom 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Ratliff in a local ho.spital. Mr. 
Ratliff, a local attorney, states that 
the new arrival “has the makings 
of a Texas A. & M, halfback.”

Funeral ser\-ices were held Tues
day afternoon at the Dickens Ceme
tery with Rev. J. V. Bilberry, pio
neer minister of Spur, officiating.

Immediate survivors include four 
sons, Jim, of Seagraves; George, of 
Childress; Sam, Riverbank, Calif.; 
Henry, of Dickens; three daughters, 
Mrs. Florence Peters, Empire, Calif; 
Mrs. Mamie Peters. Dickens; and 
Mrs. George Snodgrass, Rotan. Four 
generations of the family survive, 
including 25 grandchildren, and nine 
great-grandchildren.

The son and daughter living in 
California were unable to attend the 
funeral serviccfs.

I Mrs. Elmore’s favorite songs were 
j sung at the services. They were 
I “ Rock of Ages,”  “ Shall We Gather 
. at the River,”  “How Beautiful 
Heaven Must Be.”

Pall bearers were Grover Over- 
, .street. T.awton Harvey, John Blak- 
I ley, “ Shorty”  Vamell, Oscar Henry, 
I and Frank Smith.
I Flower girls were Ruby Dell Over- 
street. Mabel Blakley, and Wilma 
Parker.

Mrs. Flmore was buried at the 
side of her husband, J. L. Flmore, 
who died in 1902, and near the 
grave of a daughter, Martha, who 
died in 1900.

Mrs. Elmore was bom in Texar
kana, Ark. in 1855. At the age of 16 
years she was married to J. L. El
more. To this union eight children 
were bom.

In the early 1880’s Mrs. Elmore 
and her husband and three small 
children came to Texas, traveling 
through the f rentier wilds in a 
wagon drawn b> a team of oxen. 
They settled in Young county, ex
periencing the many hardships fac
ing the pioneers of that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore were noted 
for their generosity and feeling to
ward their fellow men. While in 
Young county they took into their 
home two orphaned children and 
gave them the same care as their 
own until arrangements could be 
made for their future.

The Elmores came to Dickens 
county in 1899, settling first in the 
nrrtheast part of the county. After 
living here one year they moved to 
a place near Dickens.

Mrs. Elmore came to this area as 
a Presbyterian. As there was no 
church . of that denomination in 
Dickens county at the time, she join
ed the Methodist church.

The pioneer ladv ^’as one of the 
few surviving widows of Confeder- 
r.te veterans, her husband having 
'̂ r’-ved in the Civil War under Gen- 
crrl Price.

Funeral arrangements were made 
bv the Burton Funeral Home of 
Spur,

Commodity Credit 
Corporation Makes 
Ready For Loans

College Station—All Texas farm- 
ei-s cooperating with the AAA will 
be eligible to obtain Commodity 
Credit Corporation loans at the full 
lean rates of their 1940 cotton crops.

No definite time has yet been set 
when all the necessary fonns and 
instructions will be available so that 
loan applications can be accepted, 
George Slaughter, chairman of the 
state AAA committee, said, but the 
material is now being printed and 
will be shipped to the loan agencies 
as soon as possible.

The loan rate will be based on 
15-16 inch middling cotton, not 
weight basis, with differentials for 
grade, staple, and location instead 
of 7-8 inch middling as was the case 
last year, the chairman pointed out 
The rate in Texas for 15-16 inch 
middling, net weight basis, wil’ 
range from 9.16 cents in West Tex 
as to 9.80 cents at all Gulf ports. Â  
in 1939, the net weight loan rate 
placed 49 points above that for thr 
gross weight bale to compensate for 
the .smaller number of pounds or. 
which the loan is extended.

The full loan rate will be avail
able only to cooperating cotton pro
ducers who have not on any farm 
knowingly planted or permitted th  ̂
planting of cotton in 1940 in excess 
of the cotton acreage allotment es
tablished for the farm for the 1940- 
41 marketing year. As required by 
law, non-cooperators will be eligible 
to receive a loan at 60 percent of 
the rate applicable to cooperating 
producers, and only on that part of 
their production in excess of their 
faT-m marketing quotas. Non-cooper- 
atop? must have their loan docu
ments approved by the AAA county 
committee.

Loans will be made directly by 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
and by banks and other local lend
ing agencies under arrangements 
similar to those pertaining to pre
vious cotton loans. The loans will 
bear three percent interest and will 
be callable on demand with the 
maturity date fixed for Julv 31. 1941. 
T..oans will be available until May 1, 
1941. All cotton to be eligible for 
the loan must be classed by Board 
of Cotton Examiners of the Agricul- 

' tural Marketing Service of the De- 
! partmen+ of Agriculture.

Few loans were made in Texas in 
1939. Slaughter pointed out. because 
the loan was not announced until 
most Texas cotton had been sold.-

A  less complicated ballot will be 
offered Dickens county voters Sat
urday when they go to the polls in 
the finale of the 1940 election sweep- 
stakes. With many names of candi
dates for county, district, and state 
offices eliminated in the July pri
mary, voters this time will have to 
confine their scratching to aspirants 
to only five county and state po
sitions. Howev’er precinct 1 voters 
will be faced with an additional 
listing, that of the candicies of S. 
T. “Thomp” Johnson and K. W. 
Street for commissioner.

On the state ballot are Pierce 
Brooks and Olin Culberson for rail
road commissioner and James P. 
Alexander and H. S. Lattimore for 
chief justice of the state supreme 
court. Neither Brooks nor Culberson 
were favored by local electorate in 
the first primary. State Representa
tive Ross Hardin receiving approval 
in this area. But Brooks polled a 

‘ good vote, and since he made a 
speaking appearance in Spur recent
ly, the rotund Dallas real estate man 
is likelly to get the nod here. Alex
ander was the choice of the county 
in July, and nothing has occured to 
sway voters toward his opp>onent.

Close contests are expected in the 
county tussles for sheriff, county 
judge, and county treasurer. J. L. 
“Johnnie” Koonsman, incumbent, 
and Fred Christopher are seeking 
the office of sheriff and its double 
duties of tax assessor and collector. 
Edwin H. Boedeker and G. W. Ben
nett want Judge Marshall Formby’s 
place, and Mr.s. Alice Murphree and 
Flzie Holly are candidates for coun
ty treasurer. Mrs. IMurphree is in
cumbent.

Tn precinct 1, Johnson and Street 
are after votes of the four men 
w’-̂ om they eliminated in the first 
primary. Street and Johnson ran 
neck and neck in the preliminary. 
Johns.-'n leading by a few \mte.s. 
Nickels, the present offifee holder, 
was among the four eliminated.

p.are  ̂ t>̂ e feld in July 
■’••■'h 87'’ votf’s:. Christopher received 
rm w'^h .TaoV rii'nson and Willie 
'TeCcirbs following in order.

-Trc i\b'rphr^e led the county 
' ’ 'V.et with 1.122 w-tes. Holly, her

-i-.nff or!eon‘’ nt, received 953 votes. 
" '■•'3, Oi'jp Draper was third with 
'"•'i votes.

__

McAdoo School To
51eT>teiTiho»* 2

The McAdoo school will open its 
doors Monday, Rent. 2, it was an
nounced today by Rupt. H. TT. Butts.

A short program is planned for 
the opening day of school and the 
puhlic is cordially in\dted, Butts 
said.

Boedeker Makes 
Statement In Race 
For Co. Judge
Friends:

I have tried to meet as many of 
you as I could for the period of time 
available between the primaries. I 
regret it has been impossible to see 
all.

The office of County Judge, whicn 
I am seeking, is right in line with 
my life’s work and throughout this 
campaign I have tried to stress 
qualifications because of the legal 
importance of the office. I stiU 
maintain that the County Judge 
should be, as the Constitution of 
Texas says, “well informed in law.’’ 
He should be in position to know 
the legal effect of every business 
transaction before the Commission
ers’ Cr îrt as well as make rulings 
according to law in cases brought 
before him. Only by being qualified 
for the office can one best serve the 
people.

As a young man the office of 
county judge is MORE than a job 
to me; it is a chance in life, a place 
to start, grow and be of servdee to 
you in future years.

All I am asking for is a chance 
which you. the voters, have the 
power to grant. As I have run this 
race upon merits so shall I endeavor 
to serve you if given the opportunity.

Sincerely yours,
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER
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Birth Certificates 
Demanded By Many 
For Proof Of Age

“ Patience should be exercised by 
these who have made application to 
the State Department of Health for 
a certified copy of their birth cer
tificate, and have not yet received 
them,” states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“The Bureau of Vital Statistics, is 
receiving an average of five hundred 
applications for birth certificate 
copies daily, and the number of per
sonnel available in the Health 
partment to handle this flcott of re
quests is grossly inadequate to meet 
the demands made. The files must 
be searched for each individual 
record and when it is found it is 
photostated for the applicant.”

“The reason for this great increase 
in applications for birth certificate 
copies can be found to be due, in 
part, to the gravity of the interna
tional situation. Army and Navy re
cruits must have a certified copy of 
their birth certificates to be eligible 
to enter military service. All per
sons conected with the radio broad 
casting stations must have a copy of 
their birth certificates. Since a birth 
certificate is in reality the first citi
zenship paper of a baby bom in 
these United States, thousands are 
applying for this personal record as 
legal proof of citizenship,”  continued 
Dr. Cox.

Some other important uses of 
birth records are:

(1) to prove that a child has 
reached school age.

(2) To prove legal age to enter a 
profession or employment.

(3) To prove legal age to marry
without paternal consent. i

(4) To determine the parents’ lia-| 
bility for certain acts of their child
ren.

(5) As evidence in criminal cases 
involving age consent.

(6) As evidence to determine re
lations of guardians and wards.

(7) To obtain passports and simi
lar documents.

(8i As evidence in the adminis
tration of estates, and in settlement 
of insurance and pensions.

(9) As evidence in connection 
with jury service.

(10) To prove age in determining 
the validity of contracts.

(11) To prove or disprove consan- 
guirr'v or l:inship.

(12) T'. se '̂ore old age pensions.
I 13) To prove age as nualifica- 

t'or'- for voting and holding public

“T' '̂e-o are onlv n few of the 
 ̂ b. . ' )c ii.ses :.f birth ccrMficnt«s 

’ it is "  irder thâ  ̂ the
i-̂  toding the Health 

n >p: vith reoucsts for cer-
■■ ‘ i d pi ,r fbis ’ •’♦.ally important
K v.’ d V.'ith the r,tinned patient 
. , , . - tho " who are re-
rnps'ipc- pert’ fied ponip?. the State 
■̂ eal '• Deno’ t»vent will furnish this 
‘ orvice V. ith the greatest possible 
riispr-tch,” concluded Dr. Geo. \V. 
Cox.

A r a B «K r iR  AT TMi A6f o r  
f%. HE SniOlEO SCHOOL 
BOOKS BY UOHT OP 
CAMP PWB

\

ENTCRED EMPLOY 
JUNCTION BANK AS 
JA N ITO R . BECOMINO 
SUCCESSIVELY BOOK 
KEEPER, c a s h ie r . 
AND HEAD OF BANK. 
MARRIED PAY

W R IO H T OF 
JU N C TIO N

OOVfBOY
P C » KJM ^LC COUNTY  

Ra n 6 < e r s . TAKIN O  
C O R R E S P O M O E N C E  

c o u r s e  i n  b o o k -
KEEP IN O

HAVING STUDIED 
LAW WHILE 
WORKING IN 
BANK. PASSED 
BAR EXAMS 
AND ENTEREO 
PRACTICE AT LAW . NOW 
A H16HLY SU CCESSFU L  
LA W YER WHO NEVER IBkO 
A RETAINER PROM  A 
CORPORATION.

O F JU N C T IO N  
LT. GOVERNOR OP TEXA S. LEG ISU TO R  
LAWYER .RANCHER. AND FARMER . BORN 
AND RAISED IN KIMBLE COUNTY IN A FEW  
M ILES OF RANCH HE LIVES ON NOW. SON 
OF FARMER AND RANCHER. BELIEVES IN 
ECONOMY AND SIM PLE GOVERNM ENT. 
HAS RECORD FOR REDUCING EXPEN DI
TURES IN COUNTY AND STATE GOVERNMENT

ELECTED TO 
LEGISLATURE. PASSED ROAD 
BONO ASSUMPTION LAW AND 
FARM TO M ARKET ROAD LAW . 
TW ICE ELECTED  SPEAKER

ing. Paints and varnishes, inks, dyes, 
artificial leather, rayon, fabrics, 
camera film, plastics, refrigerants, 
soaps, safety glass, and many thous
ands "of everyday commodities de
pend upon sulphur as do 32,000 rub
ber products in daily use.

*  *  *
Q—Is it unlawful for a doctor to 

treat any member of his family?
A — For complete particulars, 

write the Department of Health, 
State of Texas, Austin, Texas.

*  *  *

Q—What is the most unique rea
son given by an appraiser for the 
value placed upon land which is of 
record in the General Land Office?

A—Most of the grants in Texas 
made by Spain'in 1810 Contained 
some interesting ’ reason for the 
values placed upon theUands. Prob
ably the most unique is the one 
given for the valuation on the 
Augustine San Miguel grant (1810) 
of 2,479 acres in Nacogdoches Co. 
The appraiser said: “Having noted
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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tdeertisins Rates Famished Upon ReqaeeC

well the conditions of the lands and 
the epidemic, which is almost gen
eral in this jurisdiction, of ticks, 
horse flies, screw worms, and 
tumble bugs, I have decided that 
the most it could be worth is five 
dollars for the entire tract.” Com
missioner Bascom Giles invites in
terested persons to inspect these 
Spanish Archives.

IPERATES LARGE FARM AND 
RANCH IN KIM BLE COUNTY

SLCCTBD LT. GOVERNOR 
IN 1938. < B E C ^ E

F IM T  MAN TO 
P R n iD B  OVER 

■ BOTH HOUSES

Do You Know
Texas?

A reader of this newspaper 
can get the answer to any 
question of fact by writing to A. 
Garland .4dair, Curator of Patri
otic Exhibits, Texas Memorial 
Museum, Austin, Texas.

r>. .-\. Wnt'on. rn?tor of the Mt. 
Pleasant IVTe’ hrdi.st church is visit- 
■ ig his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. 
Wats -’ : He v/lll deliver a sennon at 
P-f’ Me*hedist church Sunday morn
ing.

T R A V IS ’ I.ETTER FRO.M 
THE A L .\M O :

Commander of the Alamo 
Bojar, Feby. 24th 1836 

To the People of Texas & all Ameri
cans in the world—
Fellow citizens & compatriots—
I am beseiged, by a thousand or 

more of the Mexicans under San<a 
Anna- I have sustained a continual 
Bombardment and cannonade for 24 
hours &c have not lost 
enemy has demanded a surrender 
at discretion, otherwise the garrison 
are t':- be put to the sword, if the 
fort is taken- I have answered the 
demasd with a cannon shot, & our 

I flag still waves proudly from the 
: walls- I shall never surrender or 

reti’eat. Then, I call on you in the 
name of Liberty, of patriotism & 
everything dear to the American 

I character, to come to our aid, with 
i all dispatch- The enemy is receiving

reinforcements daily & will no doubt 
increase to three or four thousand 
in four or five days. If this call is 
neglected, I am determined to sus
tain myself as long as possible and 
die like a soldier who never forgets 
what is due to his honor & that of 
his country- 
VICTORY OR DEATH.

William Barret Travis,
Lt. Col. comdt.

A Suggestion
WITHOl'T ANY REFLECTION ON THE OPPOSING 
C.ANDID.ATE OR HIS SUPPORTERS, THE FRIENDS OF

H. S. Lattimore

P. S. The Lord is on our side- When 
the enemy appeared in sight wfbPad 
not three bushels of corn- Wae 
since found in deserted heusV^? BO 
or 90 bushels and got into the walls 
20 or 30 head of Beeves.

•3f # 7f '
' Q— Were the heirs of any soldier
, who serv’cd in the Texas armies ever 
I granted lands by the Republic of 
; Texas by reason of such services? 
i A—Yes. One of the interesting
; grants of such nature was made to 
the heirs of Jonas H. Stev/art, who 

Lserved in the Texas ai*my in 1835. 
man- The I New Orleans Commercial Bul

letin, published on December 25, 
1835, a copy of which newspaper is 
on file in the General Land Office 
to substantiate claims of the heirs. 
It is an interesting document, and 
relates the execution of twenty- 

I seven members of his company by 
! a court martial of Mexican soldiets 
' for an attack on Tampico, Mexico, 

November 15, 1835. Land Commis-
ioner Bascom Giles invites you to

, inspect this papier and read the de
tails.

*  *  *
i

FACTUAL: From the moment an 
individual sits down to his break-1 
fast until he retires at night, he is ! 
constantly surrounded by commodi- j 
ties requiring sulphur for their 
manufacture c>r processing.

*  *  *

Q—To what extent is sulphur J 
produced in Texas?

I A—Texas produces an average of 
j approximately 1,500,000 tons of sul
phur annually which is twenty-four

per cent of the total world’s produc
tion.

*  *  *

Q—Who discovered the first sul
phur deposit in Texas?

A—Capt. A. F. Lucas, who in 1903 
discovered the Spindletop oil field, 
discovered the Bryan Mound Dome, 
the first notable sulphur deposit 
discovery in Texas.

*  *  *

Q—What are sc<ne of the com
modities requiring sulphur?

A—The iron and steel of the na
tion require sulphur in its process-

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE W’ILL BE APPRECIATED

J. L. (Johmie) KOONSMAN
Candidate For Re-Election

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR
DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

SUBJECT TO THE AUGUST 24TH DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

The World’s News Seen Through
, The Christian Science Monitor
^ An International Daily.Newspaper

is Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sensational- 
\ ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily ^ 
^ Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
\  the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

\ Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Name_______________________________________ _\ A

\ Address___________________________________________________  v
S SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
i' \

OF TARRANT COUNTY

Requests that you vote for ■ him for CHIEF JUSTICE OF TOE 
SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS in the m n-off primary, to be 
held this eoming Saturday.

f

We offer you Hal Lattimore for these very sound reasons:

He Ls an able Judge, having held some of the most important 
posts in the state from the judgeships the voters can confer.

He is an experienced lawTer and business man, with fine 
common sense, which qualifies any man to better serve in a 
judgeship. >

He owns and operates considerable farm lands in West Texas, 
which he and the lalte Judge O. S. Lattimore. hb father acquired 
in Hal’s boyhood. He has the rare quality through this experience, 
of understanding the problems of West Texas as well as East 
Texas. Not all candidates for state office do understand them.

He Ls a man of middle age, in excellelnt health, and entirely 
willing to serse his state and its people as a PUBLIC SERVANT, 
and in no other sense.

(This advertisement is paid P r by friends of H. S. Lattimore
in Dickens County)

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of FA T
Lost Her Prominent Hips 

Lost Her Doable Chin 
Lost Her Sluggishness -

Gained a More Shapely Figure 
and Increase in Physical Vigor 
and Vivacionsness Which So Often 
Comes With Excess Fat Reduction.

Thousands of women are getting 
fat and losing their appeal just be
cause they do not know what to do.

Why not be smart — do what 
I thousands of women have done to 
: get off pounds of unwanted fat.
, Take a half teaspoonful of Kruschen 

in a glass of hot water first thing 
every morning to gently activate 

I livcr  ̂Dow6ls And kidneys—̂ cut down 
your caloric intake—eat wisely and 
satisfyingly—there need never be a 
hungry moment!

I Keep this plan up for 30 days,
, Then weigh yourself and see if you 

haven’t lost pounds of ugly fat. 
Just see if thi.s doo.sn’t prove to be 
the suniri.se of your life an.l nial:e 
you feel like shouting the good ntwi 
to other fat people. And best of all 
a jar of Kruschen that will last vou 
for 4 week.s co.sts but little. If not' 
joyfully satisfied—money back

Com* in and l«t us tell 
you *11 about John Dooro 
Gonoral Purpose Tractors 
end John Door* Working 
Equipment.

They*re ready to to work for y o u . . .
ready to save you time, money and hard 
work . . .  to cut down your production 
coets for years to come. Everyone of 
them is of two«cylinder design, and has 
the strength, stamina, and stability to 
prove it*s the tops in its class. They are 
gluttons for work, and will save you 
money on every job—give you better

service at low er cos t  fo r  k  longer 
time.

And, best of all, everyone of them can 
be had with integral equipment that*s 
specially designed for i^»plows, plant* 
ers, bedders, listers, cultivators, mowers, 
sweep rakes, corn pickers, etc. In short, 
you’ll have low-cost power for every job 
when you own, a John Deere

Bryant Link Co.
SPUR, TEXAS

CHAMPIONS, TOO, ARE THE INTEGRAL 
jltlD  DRAWN TOOLS FOR ALL MODELS

i
if
i3XI
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Pt. Worth Visitors 
Are Entertained

James Franklin and Opal Jean 
Laverty, Fort Worth, who are visit
ing their aunt, Mrs. Hill Perry, were 
guests of honor at a swim party and 
picnic supper Friday night at Roar
ing Springs.

Hostesses and hc«ts were members 
of the Sub-Deb Club and their boy 
friends.

Mesdames E. D. Englemrn and 
J. H. Swan chaperoned the group.

Present and enjoying the occasion 
were:

Matthews Gruben, B. Barclay, Joe 
Ericson, Charles Enscy, John Joe 
Costolc-w, James Victor Allen. Billy 
Roy Barrett, Clay Wood, Frank 
Vernon and Bob Weaver.

And Jean Engleman, Betty Joe 
Woodrum, Bclva Swan, Louise Ince, 
Ida Lee Golding, and Ouida Lisenby.

Miss Laverty again w'as honored 
Mc-nday morning w’ith an early 
swim at the Spur Swimming Pool 
and breakfast served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Hutto at the Hill Top [ 
Cafe. Covers were laid for the above) 
named club members and guests and 
Miss Marjorie Bell.

r Snowballs In Sunmier? SU R E/

IT’S not a mirage— it’s a blizzard 
that can blow right onto your 

table! There are snowballs of ice 
cream atop iced coffee; a shovel 
full of coconut snowballs to “eat 
with” : and snowball flowers from 
the snowball bush— as cooling as 
an arctic breeze. Make your lead 
coffee as you always should— using 
two heaping tablespoons of coffee 
to each measuring cup of water (to 
prevent dilution by ice^; make 
snowballs with the recipe that fol
lows— then make way for a flurry 
of compliments. ]

Snow Balls
cup shortening teaspoons

phosphat baklnc picup sugar 2 egg yolks aklng powder

1 9 2 5  P h ’ i c l ^ e  C l u b  
M e e t s  W e d n e s d a y

Mrs. Harvey Holly made Higlt 
score and Mrs. Roberson was win
ner of the high guest prize in a 
meeting of the 1925 Bridge club 
Wednesday. August 14. from 9:30 a.
m. tr- 1 o’clock, at the Spur Inn. • l\01_jn iO n O f  B ei*l*V  

Game rooms were decorated with .. t t  l i
sunflowers and a profusion of green  ̂ P U m i l y  IS  iT e lC l
plants. ' A t  W i l s o n  D r a w

After games, luncheon was ser\'ed
at a long table in the dining room A reunion of the Berry family 
The centerpiece was a massive bowl held Sunday at the Wilson Dratv 
of fruit with silver candlesticks î^hool building, with a big dinne- 
holding red candles in a square for- ■’ '> ‘ ho S^und and singing and visit- 
mati-n, from which g-ecn stream- '"S  ‘ he program,
ers e:ttendcd to the table ends. , Mr*- Annie E. Berry of Spur.

Places were marked tor the fol- " ‘ “ 'her c '  ten children, all of whom 
lowing guests: I .grown and married, was named

Mesdames Ray Tavlor. Roberson, honor guest. Five of her sons and 3 
McAdams, Roberson, and MePher- dau.ghters with their families were 
son. of Quanah; and Mrs. Bill Os- present.
wait. Colorado City; and Mrs. W. D.  ̂ Two sons. Fayette Barry and 
Wilson, Lubbcck. • familly and Frank Berry and family

Members present were Mesdames Houston, and one of her daugh-
Nellie Davis, C. H. Elliott, A. Mrs. Mary Ccoke and family
Hull, F. W. Jennings. T. E. Milani, Dublin, were not able to attend. 
Oran McClure. L. E. Standifer, Jac.c Twenty-seven! grandchildren and 
Christian. Ty Allen, W. T. Andrew', gj.gg  ̂ grandchildren were present. 
E. D. Engleman. H. S. Holly, W. R. j jg^ypral of the uncles and aunts of 
Lewis, John Riggs, Mac Woodrum,  ̂ Berry childlren were also pres- 
O. C. Thomas, M. C. Golding, Mary j occasion.
Putman. Kay Burkett, and Miss 
Julia Mae Hickman.

1 cup sifted cake cup milk flour 2 egg whites*4 teaspoon salt.>/4 teaspoon vanilla
Cream shortening thoroughly; 

add sugar gradually and cream 
until light and fluffy. Add egg 
yolks, one at a time, and beat weli. 
Sift flour with baking powder and 
salt, add alternately with the milk, 
mixing well after each addition. 
Beat egg whites until stiff, but not 
dry and fold into the batter. Adi 
flavoring. Bake in 12 oiled custarf 
cops or milflin pans in moderali 
oyen . (375®F ) 20 minutes. Whefl 
cool dip in 7 minute or boiled white 
frosting and roll in shredded 
coconut

The register read:
Mrs. Annie E. Barry, Spur; Mr, 

and Mrs. R. A. Berry and family, 
j Spur; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Williams 
and family. Spur; Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A lf Glasgow 
Triple Trey Hostess

Mrs. Alf Glasgow was hostess t o ' Hugh Berry and farnHy, Spur; James 
members of the Triple Trey Bridge' A. Berry, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
club at a breakfast Friday morning. | Odgen, Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

The breakfast menu consisted of Murphy and family of Hardy, Ark.; 
boiled bananas wrapped in bacon, 
broiled and spiced orange slices.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Berry and three 
children. Plains; Mr. and Mrs. W. i

strawberry preserves, coffee, and M. Bingham and family, Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. Bandy Fortenberry, Spur; 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Bateman. Spur; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Willingham and 
family of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lee Baker, Dickens; Mr. and 
Mrs. W, J. Berry, Rotan,

And Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Berry, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reep, 
Camp Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Reep; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Etheredge 
and family of Rotan.

Visitors included Mrs. T. F. Will
iams, Spur; Misses Allophyne Spm- 
berry and Evelyn Green, Spur; L. 
D. Weems, Rotan and Mary Anne 
King of Sylvester.

muffins.
Present wre Mrs. Mac Woodrum, 

Mrs. John Riggs, Mrs. Ed Engleman, 
Dorothy Thompson, and Mrs. Martin 
Pope. Guests were Mrs. Guy Karr, 
Mrs. L. E. Standifer, and Mrs. Crit 
McDonald.

Mrs. Engleman won high club 
prize, while guest honors went to 
Mrs. McDonald.

Suraberry-Myers 
Weddinsr Aug. 15

Miss Billie Myers and A. L.
Spraberry were married August 15 
in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Spraberry left Wed- 
nesday for a point near San Fran- M o m S O T l  F a m i l y  
cisco, where they will make their M o e t S  T h U T S d a y  
home.

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. McBraycr 
and daughter of Childress visited 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harrell and 
daughter Monday and Tuesday. Rev. 
McBrayer is pastor of the King 
Memorial Church of Childress. He 
is a former pastor of the Roaring 
Springs church.

Folks Who Have
Emten Our Home 

Cooked Foods 
Always Come Back

Do we have to have a 
better recomendation

Mrs. Smith’s

KU-WAY CAFE

Members of the Morrison family, 
prominent family of this area, ’ met 
Thursday, August 15 at the ranch 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morrison 
for a family reunion. j

About 70 relatives from points in j 
Texas, New Mexico. Oklahoma, anJj 
Arizona, met on the spacious lawn;
of the beautiful -Morrison home for  ̂
a barbecue dinner and enjoyable  ̂
visiting. |

In the aftemoc-n the crowd joined, 
in a watermelon feast, |

Among the relatives of Mr. Mor-^ 
risen who attended were six sisters 
and three brothers.

The next reunion of the family 
will be held on the same date next 
year at the home of R. L. Morrison 
at Hurley, New Mexico.

Mrs. B. F. Hale and daughter,^ 
Helen, returned Monday from Los j 
AngfidM where Miss Hale attended 
the University o f Southern Cali
fornia the past six weeks.

Popular Gingham

Gingham is making washable 
frocks for Hollywood’s glamour 
girls this summer. Here is Ida 
Lupino, Paramount pictures player, 
in a green, blue and white plaid 
flingham frock of simple, easy-to- 
copy lines. There’s a short-sleeved 
jacket of the same fabric with 
white pique revers and cuffs

NEW 
BIG PACK

J2 "”2S
; tif» A I* tY/j A;»W Tr*. •.! / *. utfii» t

PEGUIAP 
PACK

Treet
SINGLE EDGE BLADES
S4vt  un l UUn

WITH
t r N , ^ t h e

Churches
ME’raODIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday School, 9:55.
Moniing Worship, 11 o’clock. 
Young People meet at 7:15. 
Evening Service, 8:15.

• »
Regular Meeting of the Board of

Stewards, Monday night at 8 o’clock. 
W. M. S., Monday Morning at 8:30. 
Wednesday night Prayer Service 

at 8:15.

Rev. B. A. Watsen, Pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Mt. Pleasant, 
Texas, who is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Watson, will 
preach at the Morning Service Sun
day Morning.

Special music will be rendered. 
The Pastor will preach at tho 

Evening Service in the Grove wher£? 
it is nice and cool.

Attend Sunday School and Church

next Sunday. The Church going 
habit will make a better- citizen—a 
better  ̂person. Try it  

•We welcome visitors to all our 
Services.

.Women Of Bible 
Are Studied By 
Missionary Group

Wonien of the Bible were the sub
ject studied Monday by members 
of the Methodist Missionary Society.

Mrs. Hollis Atkienson led the pro
gram, and Mrs. George S. Link gave 
the devotional.

Some of the women discussed were 
Eve, Ada, Sarah, Rebecca, Esther, 
Deborah, Rachael, Naomi, Ruth, and 
Mary, the mother of Jesus.

Sixteen members were present. A 
stewardship program will be held 
next Monday.

Rev. J. E. Harrell, pastor of the 
Spur Methodist church closed a re
vival meeting for Rev. W. M. Cald, 
well, pastor of the Rushing Chapel 
church near Floydada, last Sunday 
night.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Pin Shugart return- 

edSaturday from a vacation in Colo
rado and New Mexico.

CARD OF 'THANKS . <

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our many kind 
friends and neighbors who were so 
kind to us during the death of our 
dear mother and grandmother. We 
are especially thankful for the 
flowers and food.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Peters and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elmore 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elmore and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Snodgrass 
and family

George Elmore and family
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Peters and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Elmoire 

and family

» i
Miss Jpan .Engleman and cousins, 

Misses Ann Martin of Austin and 
Jane Richey of Haskell, who have 
been visiting in the Engleman home 
the past week, left Sunday for Lub
bock to spend this week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Killingsworth. Mrs. Killingsworth is 
an aunt of the girls.

•
Mrs. Will Watson is a medical 

patient at the Nichols Sanitarium.

w ; «
n i l  111 u w

.MERICA is busily en
gaged in building a defense o f 
her freedom.

This freedom o f ours—freedom 
o f  action, freedom o f thought, 
freedom from fear and oppres
sion, freedom o f  enterprise—is 
the most precious thing in the 
world to protect.

Electric service will play a big 
part in this great program of 
strengthening our defenses. Your 
electric company is ready NOW 
to do its full share in any task 
this community may be called 
upon to perform.

We’re ready because for years 
we have planned far in advance 
in order to m eet your ever- 
increasing demands for electrical 
service.

Because o f  this we have built 
power capacity in advance o f 
any demands in the community.

To assure constant power un
der all conditions our several 
sources o f electricity are linked 
together so that the switch at 
your finger-tip controls power 
from many sources. I f one should 
fail, it is but a split .second until 
a new source o f power is at your 
bidding.

The highly skilled and trained 
staff o f  people who have built 
up your electric service, and who 
are serving you from day to day, 
are eager for any new task.

It is through these people, and 
this marvelous system o f inter
connected power plants and dis
tribution lines they have built, 
that we are ready to do our part.

Meanwhile, we have not for
gotten that our job  in the future, 
as in the past, is to improve our 
service and its usefulness to you, , 
and bring more o f the good things 
o f life to more people at less cost.U\ '"r

Wfestlexas Utilities 
O o n ^ n p  i ;

r
Invite a visitor to West Texas-the Land of Opportunity ;̂"'^" ‘ ^

★  ★  ★  ★
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County Women To 
State Conference I 

I
Miss Esther Green, home econom-j

ics instructor in the Spur school, 
Mrs. Louie Jeffers, home economics 
instructor in the Patton Springs high 
school, and Miss Edith Green will 
leav’e Sunday for San AntMiio 
where they will attend a state meet
ing of homemaking teachers.

The meeting will begin Monday 
and will continue through Thursday.

I Do You Know I Texas?
A reader of this newspaper 

can get the answer to any 
question of fact by writing to A. 
Garland Adair, Curator of Patri
otic Exhibits, Texas Memorial 
Museum, Austin, Texas.

•
ODDITY: Chief Bowles, the great 

Indian leader, who played a most 
conspicious part in the early his
tory of Texas by leading his tribes
men in their war against the set
tlers, and w’ho was finally killed, 
according to traditicxi \cas not an 
Indian at all.

*  *  *
Q—How did Weslaco deriv’̂ e its : 

name?
A—Raymond M. Gilmore, pub-

I

lisher of the Weslaco News answers 
as follows; ‘‘The W. E. Stewart • 
Land Company promoted the town f 
and land sales surrounding. They 
decided to build a town, and the 
name was taken from letters in the 
company name, like this:

W. E. Stewart Land Company
W e s la CO.

*  *  *
MET.'\PHOR: “The thorny tree of 

Feudalism bore its fruit in the milk 
white blos.som of chivalry, which 
shed its perfume upon the history 
and traditions of a country, who.se 
unwritten law of courteousy and' 
h( -nor have become the heritage of 
mankind.” — Dudley G. Wooten.' 
(Metaphor printed as recalled by 
his brother. Dr. Joe S. Wooten.)

*  *  *

Q—How many nations were on 
the side of the allies in the World 
War of 1914-18?

A—There were twenty-three na
tions on the side of the allies, in
cluding the United States which was 
the thirteenth to enter. Twenty- 
three years after the Armistice, 
there is on display in the Texas 
Memorial Museum at Austin, twenty 
three flags, representing the allied 
ix)wers. The central powers in that 
war numbered seven.

*  *  *
HISTORICAL: “The town of 

Shiner was named for H. B. Shiner 
in 1887.”—The Shiner Gazette.

^ »
Q—Do any families still own land 

in Texas granted to an ancestor by 
Spain or Mexico?

A—Yes. In Webb, Starr, Zapata, 
Jackson, and Nacogdoches Counties, 
there are grants or parts of grants, 
remaining in the possession of the 
heirs of the original grantees. These 
grants were titled between the years 
1767 and 1835.

*  *  *

Q—I have some very old coins. 
Can you tell me where to find out 
about them?

A—For information about coins 
write L. J. Struhall, office of the 
Internal Revenue department, Aus
tin, who w'ill freely answer any 
questions about coins and who is 
regarded as an authority on the sub
ject. (Enclose postage for reply.)

*  *  *

Q—Are there many Texans in
terested in collecting articles of 
early Texas?

A—Yes. A largo number and in 
every part of Texas. Their number 
is on the increase since the state 
now has its official museum at Aus
tin. The Texas Memorial Museum 
sponsored by the American Legion. 
This institution offers fireproof place 
of exhibit where collections are 
viewed annually by thousands from 
all counties of Texas, every state in 
the United States, and many foreign 
countries.

*  #  *
QUOTATION: "Some people who 

blame circumstances for their down
fall perhaps made those circum
stances.”—Joachim Besen.

«  «  «
Q—How much money does it 

take to run the University of Tex
as annually?

A—Student fees. State legislative 
appropriations, gifts, and grants 
amounting to about $2,300,000 each 
year, which is about half the an
nual expense of the University of 
Michigan.

Q—Who was the first Commls- 
siccier of the General Land Office?

A—The first Commissioner of the 
General Land Office was John P. 
Borden, brother of Gail Borden who 
founded a fortime on condensed
milk. Bascom Giles, the present 
Cc-mmissioner, is the twenty-first 
man to hold this office.

*  it *
ODDITY: A mule walking on an 

inclined tread mill furnished the 
motive power to print a newspaper 
1n Houston in 1863. Because of con
ditions during the war between the 
states, Willard S. Richardson moved 
from Galveston to Houston to pub
lish his Galveston News, and the
mule was used to make the presses 
go.

*  it it
Who was Lorenzo De Zavala?
A—De Zavala was an internation

al character whose experiences ex

tended over several European coun
tries and several of the American 
republics. He was the first vice- 
president of the Republic of Texas. 
His nephew, Augustine De Zavala, 
lives in Austin.

it it it
' FISH STORY: A  twelve foot giant 
fossil fish from the Cretaceous of
Texas is on display in the Texas 
Memorial Museum. It was dug from 
solid rock and is one of two com
plete skeletons found in Texas,
having been excavated from rock 
of Austin Chalk, near Celina in Col
lin county.

it it it
Q—Who is the author of "Trail

ing the New Orleans Greays” ?
A—Karle Wilson Baker, poet and 

novelist of Nacogdoces, wrote the 
article which is of particular interest 
to students of the Texas Revolution 
and particularly those concerned

with Fannin.
*  *  *

H I S T O R I C A L : Sam Houston, 
David Burnett, and Anson Jones, 
all three of whom were presidents 
of the Republic of Texas, were 
brother Masons and members of the 
same lodge, Holland Lodge No. 1 of 
Houston.

*  *  *
Q—When was New Icara found

ed?
A—In 1848, a French Socialist 

settlement, named New Icara, was 
made near Justin in Denton County. 

*  *  *
MUSEUM: Collections or exhibits 

inthe Texas Memorial Museum are 
built around an educational idea, 
because the individual is concerned
with information that is usable in
his own struggle* to "get along.”

*  *  *

Q—How many colonies were ap

proved by the Mexican government 
prior to the Texas Revolution of 
1835-36?

A—Bascom Giles, Commissionctr 
of the General Land Office, states 
there are records in the Land Of
fice to indicate theirc were fourteen 
such colonies. Stephen F. Austin ■ 
was impresario of four and in part-j 
nership with Samuel Williams of a j 
fifth. The other nine colonies werCj 
McMullen and McGloin’s, DeLeon’s, | 
DeWitt’s, Robertson’s, Power and 
Hewitson’s, Milam’s, Burnet’s, Veh- j 
lein’s, and Zavala’s.

*  *  *

Q—When and where will the, 
American Legion convention be held | 
this year? j

A—August 18, 19, and 20, 1940  ̂
in Laredo, Texas. Both the Ameri
can Legion department and the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at this time and place.

Q—Where may I find out just 
what are the benefits which war 
veterans, their widows, and child
ren are entitled; whether a certain 
person served in any of the mili
tary branches of this country and 
any other questions regarding the 
military of this state?

A—These and all kindred ques
tions should be submitted to George 
Betts, State Service Officer, Austin, 
Texas.

*  *  *

Q—What is the American Masto
don?

A— T̂he American Mastodon was 
a close relative of the modem ele
phant. It was present in America 
until relatively late geological time, 
and ranged over most of North 
America. Its fossilized remains have 
been found in several places in Tex- 
.is and are exhibited in the Texas 
Memorial Museum, Austin, Texas.

Merchant

SELL EM YOUTE GOT TO TELL ’EM!

The lexas Sp^r is the ideal medium to 
carry your message to prospective cus
to m ers.... it gets around. . . .  into nearly 
2,000 homes in this area.... it’s READ and 
LIKED ....th e  Texas Spur has been circu
lating in this area long enough that it is
considered almost a family necessity__
people look for your message in the Spur.

The Texas Spur
Dickens County’s Leading Newspaper
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Wichita Falls To 
Have Celebration 
October 3-4-5

Papas and mamas, brothers and 
sisters, aunts and uncles and folks 
who do the square dance: in fact 
ever>’ citizen in the Spur area who 
is under 100 years of age, is invited 
to be the guest of Wichita Falls on 
October 3. 4. and 5th, as the citizens 
of that North Texas city stage a 
celebration which they plan to make 
an annual event, according to in
formation received here this week.

For the first time in the histoiy 
of celebrations, the citizens of Wichi
ta Falls are staging a three day cele
bration with many interesting events 
to be staged free of charge to out-of- 
town visitors, sticking the home 
folks for the price of admission to 
pay for visitc-rs, according to Mer
rill W. Blair, general chairman.

“Wichita Falls has visited every 
celebration within a radius of 100 
miles for the past eight years with
out once inviting her friends to pay 
her a return visit and now we are 
asking every citizen in this area to 
come in and enjoy our hospitality 
as our guest,”  Blair said.

Included in the program are a 
herse .show, street dances, style show 
in the Auditorium, rifle shoots and 
sail boat races, square dances and 
<4d fiddlers contests, and they are 
all free to folks from out of Wichita 
Falls. The visitors will register and 
be given a badge which will entitle 
him to one admission tc> the in
numerable programs of fun and 
entertainment. Blair said.

“Fun galore, free for our visitors, 
on October 3. 4. and 5th will be the 
slogan of every citizen of Wichita 
Falls, for the next sev’Cral weeks.” 
Blair announced.

■lAYTON SCHOOL OPENS SEPT 9
The Jayton schools will open 

September 9, it was announced to
day following a meeting of the 
school bcord.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish by this means to express 

' iir thanks and appreciation to our 
' .any friends who so generously 

to our aid materially and in 
’ ;nd symp'^thy. We have realized 
how soon one’s home and fumish- 
MOt; can go un m flames, and how 

f’ iends and kind hearts can allay 
disappointment. We truly thank 
each and every one.

Arwell George and’ family

SPUR USED 
PARTS CO.

Guaranteed Auto Repairs At 

Reasonable Prices 

Terms On Overhauling

W. C. Murray, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lee and daugh
ters, LaVoris and Annette, are 
spending their vacation in Trinidad, 
Colorado and Albuquerque, N. M. 
In Albuquerque they will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph. Mr. Randolph 
form.erly was minister of the Spur 
Church of Christ.

•
Mrs. George Snedgrass and daugh

ter, Mrs. Jackson East and small 
son, visited briefly with Mr. and 

I Mrs. Lee Snodgrass Tuesday while 
I en route to Dickens to attend the 
I funeral of “Grannie” Elmore, moth- 
1 er of Mrs. Snodgrass.

•
I Rob Davis c-f Post visited his 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Davis, Monday.

•

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cathey of the 
Dickens cemmunity were among the 
business visitors in Spur Saturday.

•
Dr. B. F. Hale and a brother from 

Dallas are on a fishing trip in 
Minnesota.

W. C. Gruben and son Matthews, 
are spending a few days in Royston 
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. Gruben 'I• I

Misses Marie and Pearli^a Iv'ey o^' 
Stamford, who have been visiting! 
their aunt, Mrs. W. C. Gruben, re
turned to their home last week-end. 
Mrs. Gruben accompanied them, 
bringing back her son. Matthews, 
who had been visiting in the Ivey 
home.

•
Mrs. B. F. Hale and daughter, 

Helen have been visiting in Fort 
Worth.

•
Mrs. W. H. Putman, who has been 

critically ill for the past five weeks, 
entered a Vernon hospital for treat
ment Tuesday of last week. She was 
accompanied to Vernon by her 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Moore.

•
Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Frederick of 

Llano have been guests of her 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Halle and Marian. They al.so 
\’isited with Mr. Frederick’s aunt. 
Mrs. Mary Johnson.

•
Mrs. Roy Harkey left Thursday 

for a vacation in New York. Mrs. 
Harkey joined a brother, James Hill 
Perry of Hollywood, in Chicago. 
They arrived in New York Sunday 
night, where they will attend the 
fair and “ look over the city,”

INDIGESTION
Saimtitwal Ralwf fraa InAgntwn 

aad On« Do*e Pr*?M It
V  tb« llrtt dot* at thl* p le a un t-U itln t Ilttto 

kuck tablet dnetn't brine iron tb* taMctt and motl 
Cfnnplet* relief you hare eiperietM-ed lend bottle 
baek to ne and get D O U B LE  M O N EY  BA C K . Thl| 
Bell-anf tablet lietpi the itomarh dJgeit food, 
make* the eirett itomach flulda bannieie and leti 
roo eat the nourtihlng food* you need. For heart
burn, tick headarh* and upteta to often rauted b ; 
e ire ii itumarh fiild t making you feel lour and 
airk all orer— J l 'S T  O N E I>f>SE Of Bell-ana proeee 
epeodjr relief. iSe atcrywhero.

W H Y  G A M B L E
on a watch you never heard of 
when you can buy a real

BUCK $IJ)0

for so Rttle money.
The IngersoH Buck costs only 
$1.00. Other pocket and wrist 
models to $3.95.

*‘Ncver Touched Me.*̂
NMl flaw he may Re **laf«eE omL"

“2 OUN GAL”

Pretty Clono Price, mie of the 
Fair’s Golden Forties OirlB, takes 
two rare firearms relics aad “ goes 
Western’* in a big way on Treae* 
are Island in San Francisco Bay. 
The guns are from the $10,000 
Krobel collection now on display.

Coonly Residents 
/4re “Sickly Lot”

“Sickness” came dangerously near 
reaching the proportions of a plague 
in Dickens county during the first 
three months of this year, according 
to figures released, by the .State 
Liquor Control Board.

Almost 14,000 medical liquor pre
scriptions were written to bring 
many of the residents of the county 
back to health, the figures reveal.

Other surreunding “bone -  dry” 
areas, counties that sustain medical 
permits authorizing the sale of hard 
liquor for medicinal purpioses, with 
number of prescriptions for the same 
period, together with population fol- 
Ir-w:

Pop. Liquor 
Prescs.

Crosby ..............  11,023 7,552
Motley ................  6,812 7,119
Kent ---------------- 3,851 2,814
Stonew all______ 6,220 4,195
D ickens------------  8,610 13,895

I

t
A
t

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sauls, residents 
of Dickens county for 15 years and 
cf Spur nine years, moved to San 
Angelo last Wednesday. Sauls is 
connected with a state cattleman’s 
organization.

Vassar College Marks 75th Year 
As Monument To Founder’s Vision

WASSAR COLLEGE, first private- 
^  ly endowed womii$R college in 

the world, is celebiEmp its 75th 
anniversary this yeaA ■

Educators throughout the country 
are honoring the memory of its 
founder, Matthew Vassar, self-edu
cated Poughkeepsie, N. Y., brewer 
who first made available to women 
educational opportunities equal to 
those afforded men.

Vassar had come to the United 
States from England as a boy, and 
bad educated himself while clerk
ing in a store. By the middle of 
the nineteenth century he was the 
owner of his own brewery and a 
leader in the community.

Charitable and industrious, he 
was highly regarded by his neigh
bors, although commonly consid
ered a bit eccentric on the subject 
of higher education for women.

At the time, women’s educational 
institutions were limited to a few 
seminaries and secondary schools.

Matthew Vassar, however, forced 
the issue. Seventy-nine years ago 
this Summer bis neighbors gath
ered in little groups on the strsets 
of Poughkeepsie, solemnly shaking 
their heads. Vassar bad don&te<f 
the money and land to put ktn 

. theories to the test.
The Civil War interfered ..ith 

his plans, and it was not until four 
years later, in 1865, that “Vassar’s 
Folly,” as the townfolk called the 
experiment.iopened its doors. The 
official name of the institution at

Sewing Winner

In her cotton dress with yards 
of frills, modeled after “ Gone 
With the Wind” fashions. Miss 

‘ Lonise Austell of Earl, North Car
olina, stole the show to win the 
grand prize at the Inter-City cot
ton sewing contest held recenUy 

, at Greenville, South Carolina. 
’ Students from twenty-four schools 
o f North and Sooth Carolina par
ticipated in the contest which next 

will be extended to include 
representatives from all major cit
ies of the two states.

H. H. Goodwin, gin man and farm
er o f East Afton, waa transacting 
business affairs in Spur Monday.

It’s easy to give your walls the 
diarm o f current color styling. 
LOWE BROTHERS MELLO- 
TONE FLAT WALL PAINT 
will help you achieve it. The 
beautiful pastel shades o f Mello- 
tone make a most effective back
ground for furniture and drap
eries. They’re being currently 
used in producing this year’s 
attractive interiors. Mellotone’s 
refreshing, clear colors may be

used together in hundreds o f 
pleasing combinations — many 
will m ^e your rooms and fur
niture the envy o f your friends.

And remember—Mellotone is 
easy to clean, its colors are non- 
fading and it covers and levels 
out surprisingly welL

Stop in today and ask us for 
your free copy o f our new 
"Modern Color Styling for Your 
Home” Book. See me Lowe 
Brothers Pictorial Color Charts

Tri-County Lumber Company

Q U A L I T Y  U N S U R P A S S E D  S I N C E  1 8 6 9

- - .* » - 
j  :•

that time was Vassar Female Col
lege. This was shortened two years 
later to Vassar College.

Today Vassar College has 61 
buildings, 950 acres of campus, a 
distinguished alumnae, and world
wide recognition as an institution 
of lea Ring. The success of Matthew 
Vasf A  experiment soon led to the 
establrAment of other women’s 
coIIegCT. There are now more than 
120 in the United States.

But Vassar never knew how 
widely bis views were to be ac
cepted. He died suddenly in 1868, 
at the age of 76, while attending 
a meeting of the college board of 
trustees. In bis will, he left a sec
ond endowment to carry on the 
work be bad started.

C o t t o n  I* o r  C a m p i n g

Developed as an aid to campers and sportsmen, a new type of cot 
covering made at Little Rock, Arkansa.<;, may prove to be a profitable 
outlet for cotton, the National Cotton Council has announced. The cov- 
ering, complete with steel frame, insect bar, and cotton canvas cover, 
can be assembled in less than a minute and provides protection front 
insects, rain, and cold.

fltnlS Concern 1/bu

WHAT HOPS
No. 21 of a series

DO FOR BEER 
AND ALE

H ops are for flavor. They give to 
good beer and ale their lively, appe
tizing flavor, their pleasant, aromatic 
tang.

B rew ers select and blend their 
hops with extreme care. In fact, 
every step in making beer and ale is 
conducted with masterly skill — to 
give you better-tasting, m ore whole
som e beverages.

N ow  the brewing industry wants 
to do one thing more. It wants to 
protect your right to drink good beer

and ale—by keeping the places where 
beer and ale are sold wholesome, 
too.

W e  want undesirable, anti-social 
establishm ents “ c lea n ed -u p  or 
closed-up.”  A  plan o f action has al
ready been put into effect in anumber 
o f states. This plan is being extended. 
W e ’d like you to know about h. Send 
for interesting fî ee bo<^et.

W rite— United Brew ers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th St., 
New York, N. Y.

BEER...a  beverage o f  moderation

m
I I
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Patriotic Throngs Jaih Treasure Isle

Announcement^
Subject to the Viction o f  the 
PrimaiT. Ansnst 24, 1940 i

For Consress 19tli DIstrlet:
GEORGE MAHON 

(Re-election)

For Senator, 30th District:
MARSHALL FORMBY

For Representative. 118 District:
A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK

For District Attorney, 110th District: !
JOHN HAMILTON

For County Judse
EDWIN H. BOEDECKER 
G. W. BENNETT

For County Attorney:
L. D. RATLIFF

Fur Sheriff and Tax Collector
FRED CHRISTOPHER 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 

(Re-election)* “ ' '

For District Clerh: ’ '
MRS. NETTIE .LITTLEFIELD 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
ERIC OUSLEY

(Re-election) '

For County Treasurer:
MRS ALICE MURPHREE 

(Re-election)
R. E. (ELZIE) HOLLY

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
S. T. (Tomp) JOHNSON 
K. W. (WILLOW) STREET

Foi Commissioner Precinct 2:
E. J. (Jim) OFFIELD 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prectinct 3:
W. H. HINDMAN 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
M. B. GAGE

(Re-election)

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1 
C. P. AUFILL, JR.

Here’s part the 181,000 Treasure Island visitors who participated in patriotic rites at the Ciolden 
•ate International Exposition on Independence Day. Color and pageantry predominated thi n Helmut r 
Ihe day, which #as filled with parades and ceremonies and fireworks o f a patriotic natum. J

KENT COUNTY
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

JAKE JONES

S. J. R. NO. 6 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas sgjy proclamation for said election

al Amendment shall be submitted to  ̂
the qualified voters of the State of 
Texas at a special election to be held 
on the 5th day of November, 1940, 
at which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 

j the words:
1 “FOR AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS PROVIDING THAT 

: NOTARIES PUBLIC BE APPOINT- 
I ED BY THE SECRETARY OF 
STATE OF THE STATE OF TEX- 

j AS” ,
I and those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS PROVIDING 
THAT NOTARIES PUBLIC BE 
APPOINTED BY THE SECRETARY 
OF STATE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces-

amending Section 26 of Article TV 
so as to provide that Notaries Public

quired by the Constitution and ex- 
and have the same published as re-

be appointed by the Secretary of : js^ing laws of the State.
Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 

($10,000.00) Dollars or so much
State of the State of Texas; provid
ing for the submission of this amend
ment to the voters of this State; and ; thereof as may be necessary is here 
providing for the necessary .appro
priation to defray necessary expenses 
for the submission of this amend-

Section 1. That Article V of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto  ̂
new section to be known as Sec
tion 3-b, which shall read as fol
lows:

“Section 3-b. The Legislature shall 
have the power to provide by law. 
for an appeal direct to the Supreme j 
Court of this State from an order!I
of any trial court granting or deny- | 
ing an interlocutory or permanent | 
injunction on the grounds of the 
constitutionality or unconstitutional
ity of any statute of this State, or 
on the validity cr invalidity of any 
administrative order issued by any 
state agency under any statute of 
this State.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified voters of the State 
of Texas at the general election to 
be held on the 5th day of Novem
ber, 1940, at which election all 
voters favoring s u c h  pr J^sed 
amendment shall write or^.,.iave 
printed on their ballots the wbrds:

“ FOR THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS AUTHORIZING 
THE LEGISLATURE^ TO PROVIDE 
FOR APPEALS DIRECT TO THE 
SUPREME COURT IN INSTANCES

funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of said publication and 
election.

A Gold Ring
Herman L  Collins

I am just a golden gleam 
■ Around milady’s finger, 

Symbolizing love’s own dream— 
But for a moment linger,

I’ll tell you who I am 
And the things that I have known, 

A tale of war and sham, '
You can hear my victims moan.

I
Once I graced a Caesar’s crown,

A place of high repute.
He and I held great renown 

That no man dared dispute.
Ha—and how we romped—we twain.

We held the Roman sword,
A great empire’s wealth to drain 

That we might not be bored.

Then way back when time begun 
I was a heathen god.

Men whose race has long been run 
All called me ‘mighty g'^d.’

Off beneath the moon’s pale flood 
Upon my altar high 

Faith they swore in human blood. 
My lust to satisfy.

For a thousand years or more'
I never saw the sun.

’Neath the throne of Raj Tahore 
Great gems and I w’cre one.

Then, there came the golden horde— 
A plague upon the land.

Out of Asia’s mists they poured— 
And so, the Mongol hand.

Countless centuries I have led 
Brave men on to their fate. 

Though my glow is stained with red, 
They see the blolod too late.

Now I’m just a wedding ring

An eagle'hearted dove 
Strange what fickle fate can bring- 

They say I stand for love.

DUKHAMS VISIT I^  N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Durham, 

their two sons, and Miss Nellie Sue 
Durham sp>ent several days recently 
in Alberquerque, N. M. visiting their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. 
Durham. Both families formerly c f 
Spur community. While there, all 
parties spent several delightful 
hours exploring the beautifful San- 
dias mountains near that city. Miss 
Nellie Sue extended her stay for al
most two weeks and upon her re
turn here announced the arrival of 
little Evla LaNell, baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Durham.

SIN CE 1883
Ballard’s Snow Liniment ha* 

been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the discomforts of Musetdar 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from over-exertion 
or undue exposure. In 30c and 
60c bottles.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

AUTO LOANS
NEW AND USED

<
We will make you a loan to 
buy a new car at 5% interest. 

Money In 10 Minutes

GENERAL INSURANCE

S. Holly, Agency
Spur Texas

ment.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. .That Seption 26 of 
Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so that 
the same will hereafter read as fol
lows:

“ Section 26. (a) The Secretary of 
State shall appoint a convenient 
number of Notaries Public for each 
county who shall perform such 
duties as? now are or may be pre
scribed by-law . Thq.-qualifications 
of Notaries,Public shall be prescrib
ed by law. . ^

(b) Nothing herein shall affect the 
terms of office of Notarin Public
who have qualified for the presefTt 
term prior to the  ̂ taking effect of 
this amendment.

(c) Should the Legislature enact 
an enabling law hereto ■•in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this an^ndr 
ment, such law shall not be invalid 
by reason of its anticipatory charac-

Sec. 2. The foregoing Q^kSfjl^tlbn- - :■»- - w . ~ •s.. '

KIDNEY S T A f i i i  I I  
IS N O R SE Tl 

CONSTIPATION!
I Bttaiiw Wt TrMi C«Nllp8tfMi«l t 

Tht Onsrt, Whlt.Wfi NfiilMt,.
Our KidiMys Indullnalaly

No otlier or^n in your body Ja of , 
B>ore importanco thnn ^onr aMneys.' Vbr ■
In your kidneys thero aro nina million 
tubea which must day arid 'nlftht to
filtar tha floids and keap tba syŝ am fraa . 
from wastes, acids, pdisoha which, ff par.” - 
Bittad to remain, may cauaa Miiona khtany , 
and bladder troubles. ' '

It is no wonder,, ttan 'tluit. VaCnria 
•ftens calls for help to clean out the 
kidneys. So if yon idre krouhMd ■ wUh 
Gettinr-Up-NIidits. Les Pains. Backache. 
Karrous Headache, Dissines os Lbar. ~of 
Knarry, due to functional kidney disorder 
try KIDANS. tba famefas \idMT M M y . •' 
which aids Nature to. f l i ^  joot tlm 
nays, to filtar nil wastes.' M prsoSM k » - 
ney stagnstion.

KIDANS is Safs and Reliable. Tlioii- 
aa.nds report entire aatisfaction. Taken 
ner^rdinr to directions. KIDANS will riro 
spl >i îd results. Ti>f it at

by appropriated out of any fund in INVOLVING CONSTITUTIONAL- 
the Treasury of the State not other- ITY OF CERTAIN LAWS AND 
wise appropriated to pay the ex- ORDERS.”
penses of said publication and elec- and those opposed shall write or 
tion. , have printed on their ballots the

----------------------------------- words:
S. J. R. NO. 4 I “AGAINST THE AMENDMENT

A JOINT r e s o l u t io n  , TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
proposing an amendment to the STATE OF TEXAS AUTHORIZING 
Constitution of the State of Texas THE LEGISLATURE TO PROVIDE 
giving the Legislature authority to FOR APPEALS DIRECT TO THE 
pro\ ide for appeal direct to the SUPREME COURT IN INSTANCES 
Supreme Court in cases involving INVOLVING CONSTITUTIONAL- 
injunctions granted or dertied on the ITY OF CERTAIN LAWS AND 
grounds of constitutionality or un- ORDERS.”  * ‘
constitutionality of any statute or on Sec. 3. The Gqvenior of the State 
validity or invalidity of administra- is hereby directed to issue the neces- 
îve orders; providing for the sub- sary proclamation for said election 

mission of this amendment to the and have the same published as re- 
voters of this State; and providing quired by the Constitution and ex- 
for the necessary'proclamation and isting laws of the State, 
expenses of publication. Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS- ($10,000.00) DOLLARS, or so much 
LATURE OF THE STATE OF thereof as may be necessary, is 

.TEXAS: hereby appropriated out of any

JUST HUMANS B y GENE C A R R

our Special Price 
one box. If not 
box and GET T
If your local 
ply you, s e ^  
Com poQl^j 
two f  
back goarantee.

*boxM. TJm
unopened V' k  V*

m p-

17-49

'̂1 T]iou{ht You Were AU for Peace, Then You Throw a Brick
** Casey?”"fSafs Why I Threw tb’ Brlckr*

UNKLE H A N K  SEZ

FAST AUTOMOBILE.S 
AVtE OKAV DU-r V/M ^T 
WE. NEED ARE.

And what the city of Spur needs and HAS

is the MUNICIPAL LIGHT & POWER PLANT.

Besides serving you to the best of their 

ability, they are at all times working in the
K

interest of Spur. Help reduce taxes in Spur.

Trade with the MUNICIPAL LIGHT & POWER

PLANT.

t (

Ttlumcwal Jjxtki, Px>vu ,̂ 
QaA and WxdeA P la ^



SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

H. J. R. NO. 8
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an ameixdment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
to be known as Section 30b of 
Article 16; providing that the pro
visions of Article 16, Section 30, ot 
the Texas Constitution limiting the 
duration of all officts not fixed by 
the Constitution to two (2) years, 
shall not apply to appointive offices 
of any mimicipalities that are placed 
under the terms and provisions of 
Civil Service but the duration of 
such offices shall be governed by 
the provisions of the Civil Service 
Law applicable thereto; providing 
for an election on the question of 
adoption or rejection of such amend
ment; making an appropriation 
therefor; providing for the procla
mation and publication thereof; pre
scribing the form of ballot.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OI 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to Article 16 
to be known as Section 30b which 
shall read as follows:

“ Section 30b. Wherever by virtue

Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:*

“Against the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that 
Article 16, Section 30, of the Consti
tution shall not apply to appointive 
offices of any municipality placed 
under the terms and provisions of 
Civil Service.”

If it appears from me returns of 
said election that a majority o f the 
votes cast is in favor of the Amend
ment the same shall become a part 
of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published, 
as required by the Constitution for 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000) or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out o f any funds in 
the Treasury of the State of Texas 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication and 
election-
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SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ( 
County of Dickens |

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
o f Statute or charter provisions ap- Execution issued out of the District
pointive offices of any municipality 
are placed under the terms and pro
visions o f Civil Service and rules 
are set up governing appointment 
to and removal from such offices, 
the provisions of Article 16, Section 
30, of the Texas Constitution limit
ing the duration of all offices not 
fixed by the Constitution to two (2) 
years shall not apply, but the dura-

Cc-urt of Crosby County, Texas, on 
the 18th day of November, A. D. 
1921, wherein W. S. Posey and R. I. 
Tubbs are Plaintiffs, and C. C. 
Crausbay is defendant, on a judg
ment in said court against said De
fendant and in favor of the said 
Plalintiffs, for the sum of Twenty- 
two hundred Eighty-eight and 55- 
100 Dollars, with interest thereon at

tion of s»ich offices shall be govern-! the rate of 10 per cent per annum.
ed by the provisions of the Civil 
Service law or charter provisions 
applicable thereto.”

Sec. 2, Such proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the State of Texas at the 
general election to be held through
out the State of Texas on the 5th 
day of November, 1940, at which 
election all v'oters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ For the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing that Article 
16. Section 30. of the Constitution 
shall not apply to appointive offices 
of any municipality placed under 
the terms and provisions of 
Ser\’ice.*’

from date of judgment, together 
with all costs of suit; I have levied 
upon and will on the 3rd day of 
September, A. D. 1940, between the 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and four 
o’clock p. m. at the Court House 
door of said County proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, all 
the right, title and interest of C. C. 
Crausbay in and to the following de- 
sclibed proj>erty, levied upon, to- 
wit: 747.7 acres of land situated in 
Dickens County, Texas, consisting

165 acres being all of sub-division 
No. 13 of Edgar Scurry’s Subdivis
ion of Lee County School Land 
Leagues Nos. 1-2-3 and 4 making a 
total of 747.7 acres, more or less, 
described by metes and bounds ps 
follows:- BEGINNING at the SE 
Comer of sub-division No. 12 of 
Edgar Scurry’s sub-division ot Lee 
County School Land, Leagues Nos. 
1-2-3 and 4 as shown by the plat 
of record in the Deed Records of 
Dickens County, Texas, for the SE 
Comer of this 747.7 acre tract:

THENCE N. 89 degrees 4’ West 
1948-1-3 varas to an iron pipe set 
under fence for the SW Comer of 
this 747.7 acre tract;

THENCE North 2135 varas to an 
iron pipe set under fence on South 
side of Highway No. 53 for the NW 
Comer of this 747.7 acre tract;

THENCE N. 88 deg. 46’ East 1948- 
1-3 varas to a point on South side of 
Highway No. 53, for the NE Comer 
of this 747.7 acre tract;

THENCE South along the East 
side of sub-division Nos. 13 and 12 
of Edgar Scurry’s Sub-division of 
Lee County School Land, Leagues 
Nos. 1-2-3 and 4, 2212 varas to the 
place of BEGINNING, containing 
747.7 acres, mca^ or less.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment of $2288.55 in favor of Plain
tiffs, together with all costs of suit 
and sale, and the proceeds to.be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

J. L. KOONSMAN, Sheriff, 
Dickens County, Texas.

H. J. R. NO. 45 
A  JOINT RESOLim ON

proposing and Amendment to Article 
8, Section 9, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto to be known as 
Section 9-A; providing that the 
Commissioners Court of Red River 
County, after a majority vote of the 
resident qualified electors owning 
taxable property therein, shall have 
the authority to levy a tax not to 
exceed Twenty-five (25) Cents on 
the one hundred dollars valuation 
for a period not exceeding fifteen 
(15) years for the purpose of re-of 421.7 acres out of Liberty County

School Land, Patent No. 42, Vol. 23, | funding the outstanding warrant 
Abstract No. 319; 42-100 acres out of i indebtedness of the General Fund 
Sur\ ey No. 2, Block No. 12, M. G. of the County by the issuance of 
Leatherwood, Grantee, Abstract No. bands under the provisions of the 
1407; 161 acres being all of Sub- General Laws regulating the refund- 

C ivil! division No. 12 of Edgar Scurry’s ing of outstanding debts of the 
Subdivision of Lee County School County; providing for the necessary

Those v ' o t e r s  opposing said Land Leagues Nos. 1-2-3 and 4 and proclamation; a n d  appropriating

funds to defray the expenses of the 
proclamation, publication, and elec
tion.
BE IT RESOLVED BY IHE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 8, Section 
). of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding there
to another Section to be known as 
Section 9-A, which shall read as 
follows:

“Section 9-A. Upon the vote of 
a majority of the resident qualified 
electors owning rendered taxable 
property therein so authorizing, the 
Commissioners Court of Red River 
County, Texas, may levy an annual 
tax not to exceed Twenty-five (25) 
Cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation for a period not to exceed 
fifteen (15) years for the purpose 
of refunding all the outstanding 
warrant indebtedness of the General 
Fund of such County and issue 
bonds under the provisions of the 
General Law regulating the issuance 
of bonds to refund said indebtedness.

“At such election, the Commi.ss- 
ioners Court shall submit for 
adoption the proposition of whether 
such outstanding warrant indebted
ness of the General Fund of such 
County shall be refunded into bondi, 
the amount of special tax to be 
levied, and the number of years 
said tax is to be levied. The funds 
raised by such taxes shall not be 
used for purposes other than those 
specified in the plan submitted to 
the voters.

“The provisions of this Section 
9-A shall apply only to Red River 
County; and the provisions hereof 
shall be self-enacting without the 
necessity of an enabling act of the 
Legislature of the State of, Texas, 
but shall become effective immedi
ately after the official canvass of

r

’he result has been made and it is 
determined that this amendment ha? 
been adopted by a majority of the 
voters of the State.”

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing Amendment 
♦o the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be submitted to th  ̂
qualified voters of the State on the 
first Tuesday following the first 
Monday in November, 1940, at 
which election all voters favoring 
=:uch proposed Amendment sha'.l 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words: “For the Amend
ment to the Constitution providing 
<haj the Commissioners Court of 
R fJj^iver County, upon a vote of

Laughing Around the W orld vtV
With IRVIN S. COBB

The Poor Aim  of M r. Zeno
By IRVIN S. COBB

W ^ E IN  the circus reached the small Vermont town the proprietor 
™  feared for awhile that his afternoon performance might lack its 

chief feature. 'The star of the aggregation was Zeno, the Mexican 
Knife Thrower, answering in private fife to the name of Hennessy.

Twice a day Zeno, dressed in gaudy trappings, would enter the arena 
accompained by his wife, a yoimg, plump and pretty woman in pink 
tights, and followed by a roustabout bearing a basket full of long 
bowie-knives and shining battle-axes. While the band played an ap
propriate selection of aiitvery music the young woman would flatten 
herself against a background of blue planking which had been erected 
in the middle of the ring. There she would pose motionless, her arms 
outstretched and her feet close together. Then Zeno, stationing him
self forty feet from her, would fling his knives and axes at her, miss
ing her each time by the narrowest of margins. Presently her form 
woud be completely outlined by the deadly steel, but such was Zeno’s 
marvelous sldll that she took no hurt from fiie sharp blades which 
pinned her fast.

But on this day Mrs. Zeno had fallen ill and although the circus 
owner offered a reward fo someone who would take her place, he 
could find no volunteers among the members of his staff. In this em
ergency the invalid’s mother— ŵho by the same token was Zeno’s 
mother-in-law—and who traveled with the show in the capacity of 
wardrobe mistress, stepped forward and agreed to serve as a under
study in order that the performance might not be marred.

The hour came. Forth came Zeno, wearing his professional scowl, 
slightly enhanced. His mother-in-law, skinny and homely, with her 
hair knotted in a knob on her head and her daughter's fleshings hang
ing in loose folds upon her bony figure, followed him closely. She 
plastered herself flat against the wooden background. Zeno gave her 
a look seemingly fraught with undying hate. He took up his longest, 
sharpest bowie-knife. He tested its needle-like point upon his thumb. 
He poised it, aimed it, flung it.

Like a javelin it hurtled on its hissing flight through the air. 
Striking tip first a scant quarter of an inch from the lobe of the mother- 
in-law’s left ear, it buried itself deep in the tough oaken planking 
and stood there, the hilt quivering.

The pause which ensued was broken by the astonished voice of 
a lank native sitting on the lowermost tier of blue sears industriously 
milking his whiskers:

“Wall, by Heck— ĥe missed her!”
(AoMiican News Festarea, Inc.)

the qualified electors therein, levy a 
tax and issue bonds to refund the 
)utstanding warrant indebtedness of 
the General Fund of such County; 
those voters opposing such Amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words: “Again.st 
the Amendment to the Constitution 
providing that the Commissioners 
Court of Red River County may 
upon a vote of the qualified electors 
herein, levy a tax and issue bonds 
to refund the outstanding warrant 
ndebtedness of the General Fund of

FABLES IN SLANG Amrilc-ain New* Fe»tun**. Ine. dy GEORGE ADE
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such County.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 

of Texas is heraby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation and to 
have necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same 
published as required by the Consti
tution for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000), or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State not other
wise appropriated to pay the ex
penses of such publication and elec
tion, which shall be refuhded to the 
State of Texas by Red River County 
out of its General Fund or any other 
available fund. Provided that no 
election shall be held until Red 
River Cour ’y shall first deposit with 
the S+ate Treasurer the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000) with 
which to pay such expenses of said 
election.
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Ancriean N«w» Feature*. Ine.

R ED , B L IS T E R Y ?  LO O K  O U T!
W’hcn skin between your toes cracks...when 
toes iteh or burn...or white blisters appear 
. .  . those are siKns that you may have 
cau;rbt a funtrus infection called “ Athlete’s 
Foot.” Don't temporize. Act before the fun
gus spreads. Drench foot with SORETONE. 
It is a powerful yet harmless medicinal 
liquid. Laboratory tests show that SORE
TONE kills on contact all five of the stub
born fungi usually responsible for Athlete’s 
Foot. It helps to soothe and heal the broken 
tissue. And. except in aggravated cases 
which demand the attention of your physi
cian, it quickly relieves the itching and the 

pain. Note trial ofier.
i

Mail this coupon, with j 
5  ̂ in coin or stamps, to [ 
McKesson & Robbins, I 
Bridgeport, Conn., Dept. I 
D-4. I

N A M E -

T H E  CLANCY KIDS
oy PERCY L. CROSBY

Such Is Life.
, rw wm

T his is t h e  w a y  t i m m iC
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Patton Springs 
Group On Trip 
To Scenic Sites

A party of 25 girls from the home
making class of the Patton Springs 
high school, together with sponsors 
and teachers c-f the school, have re- i 
turned following an enjoyable ex- j 
cursion in New Mexico and Colo-i 
rado. I

The girls were accompanied by j 
M. L. Kelly, superintendent, Mrs., 
Kelly, Mrs. V. S. Ford, class mother, 
and Mrs. Louie Jeffers, homemaking 
instructor. The party returned home 
Tuesday after trav’eling an estimated 
1.142 miles at an average cost per 
person of $3.62.

Girls making the trip were Jerrene 
Randolph, Margy Randolph, Helen 
Kelly, Bobby Randolph, Betty Lou 
Kelly, Betty Jo Glazner, Ida Bell 
Glazner, Lorene Scdwick, Leone 
Rogers, Eva Lee Gcosby, Billie Col
lier, Johnnie Ruth Bellcher. Jackie j 
Young, Melba Starrett, Ada Lou i 
Robinett, Opal Smith. Winnie Mae | 
Paul. Sue Loe. Allene Rich, and  ̂
Norma Middlebrook. I

The group left ea -̂ly Thursday 
morning and reached Raton Pass to 
spend the fi»^t night. They spent 
Friday in Trinidad and stayed over
night at Monument Lake. Saturday 
noon they left for Raton where thev 
saw the beginning of the Coronado 
Cuarto Celebration. Cimmaron Can
yon was their camping site Satur
day night. Sunday they visited Taos 
where they saw the Kit Carson 
home, a museum, Indian pueblos, 
and other points of interest.

The county residents were the 
guests of a Boy Scout troop from | 
Louisville. Ky. Sunday night at! 
Hyde Park near Santa Fe. Visits i 
were made Monday to the governor’s i 
mansiion in Sante Fe. the state Capi
tol, an art exhibit hall, and many 
o^her places. While in the Sante Fe 
vicinitv the party saw Indians weav- j 
ing rugs and making jewelry; the; 
St. Miguel Mission, the eldest church | 
in the United States, and also the. 
otdo' t̂ hou.se in the United States. '

------------ ---------------------------------

O f Christ To '
Ro<T*Ta JT >\t
Red Mud Fridav

Tbo Chnrrh o  ̂ Chri«* ’^•'f'oting Avijl 
bo2 'r  Mnd school house F»'i-
d. v 2.3rd an<̂  ey+ 'ni
5,’ • Sender-her 1st. There will be

Duck Creek Home 
Demonstration Club 
Met August 13

The Role of School Lunches was 
the subject discussed by Mrs. Lance 
Smith at the Duck Creek Home 
Demonstratic-n Club which met with 
Mrs. W. J. Driggers, August 13.

Mrs. Smith said, school lunches 
should be packed carefully and at
tractively, and should be considered 
as <jne of the three meals a day. 
Therefore should be planned in re
lation to the other two meals.

Mrs. Emmett Hagins gave a report 
on the last council meeting.

Mrs. Britton McDaniel was a new 
member added to the roll.

Plans were discussed for a club 
picnic which will be at home of 
Mrs. Samantha Smith, August 27.

Refreshments were ser\'ed to Mes- 
dames, Lela Little, a visitor, C. R. 
Bennett, Katie Conatser, J. D. Brad
ley, E. E. Hagins, W, A. Webb Sa
mantha Smith. Britton McDaniel, 
Lance Smith, Misses Opal Webb, 
Mary Pearl Hagins and the hostess. 
—Reporter,

l O O L P R O O F  
Strawberry Jelly

BEP'ORE turning our delicious, 
local strawberries into quivering 

crimson spreads, let’s run over the 
general rules of short-boil Jelly 
making

If fruit lacks tartness, add ^  
cup of lemon juice with the sugar 
To separate juice for jelly use 1 
yard square of Canton flannel 
spread over a colander Place pre
pared fruit in cloth, bring corners' 
together and twist while pressing 
down on bag

Lovely Vera Park of the “French 
Casino,”  and “ Cappy,”  97-pound 
rat from the giant Animal Show 
of the Rubin and Cherry Shows, 
Midway attraction at the 1940 
State Fair of Texas.

“Cappy”  is a rodent from South 
America. In addition to the giant 
rodent, the Giant Animal Show also 
features the largest turkey in the 
world, weighing 197 pounds, and 
numerous other freak giant 
animal''

Do You Know ^
Texas? I

Q—Who w’as the first settler on 
purchased school land west of the 
Pecos River?

A—This is indefinite, but is re
ported to Land Commissioner Bas- 
com Giles that his friend Tom 
C'f Fort Stockton claims the

s ^ /

(-S..* conts will be arrnn!i''d. h o v '- : 
evf"* if t’w w"'ri+he>' eets too r ̂ ol. ; 
cr • • ■ ;]] hrlfl in the boU'*'. '
A’  ̂ TV ar^on^erncr.t? oro bc’^ e ;
T to '.'O coT-niroc;
V:: ’ ■ il r> r> rl intOT'O''ipcr;

virr'orhir'2 . en od  '• in lin e  ( le d  
b'.' Ti- T in .Tohn?ton of Srur*. nmo’ r* 
liniifQ r ’ ~nty of son" books, o’Ĵ .do w , 
sent':, et .̂ !i

c;r,rrir.-i c:i)biPcts. sorintuve lo<:so’.l«: ’
I

and tex+.s will be announced ahead 
ar>d ey-orvone enrnestlv urerd to 
studv tliese before hand and come 
TyreTT-ircd to “ reason together’ ’ and 
‘Ttudy t igether.” 'The murrose of the 
whole effort i.c to honestly and 
.seri -usly studv God’s word with all 
kindr.e'‘s and love that all men learn 
more nearly just what God would 
ha’*'' man to do.

Good attendance and interest is 
expected and that much good will 
be done for the church and the 
cau.se of righteousness in th*' ĉ '-m- 
munity. Everyone, regardle.ss of 
church connection, is invited co at
tend.

Wash, scald, and drain glasse.s 
ar.'d tin tovois needed Have new 
paraflin ready

Measure both fruit and sugar ex
actly with a standard measuring 
cup—or \vei,£rh both with scales

Cook rapidly, u.sing an aluminum 
kettle in 6 to 8 quart size The ket
tle should he less than ouc-half 
full 01 sugar and fruit to permit 

'a fu ll rolU no hull that cannot he 
sliii; d down. Time the half-minuie. 
boil by the clock

' Fill glasse.s to v.’ithin ’ ;-inch of 
the top. cover immediately with Is"

I cf hot p.m-uffin. When cool, cover 
' gla-.‘je.s with tin covers or tightly, 
. pasted paper covers—store in a 
; cord, dry place

Now three words to the wise • 
1 foUoic directions exactly Here they 
are ‘

I Ripe Strawberry Jelly
CiUikcs ahouf 12 viediiun ylasscs)

4 cups berry juice 
» 2 tablespoons lemon juice ;
j S cups sugar '
I 1 bottle fruit pectin

To prepare juice, crush thorough
ly or grind about 3 quarts fully ripe 
strawberries. Place fruit in jelly 
cloth or bag and squeeze out juice. 
Squeeze and strain juice from 1 
medium lemon

Measure sugar and fruit Juices
into saucepan and mix

Bring to a boil over hottest fire 
and at once add bottled fruit pectin. 

'• stirring constantly Then bring to 
a full rolling boil and boil hard Vi 
minute.

I Remove from fire, skim, pour 
- quickly Paraffin hot Jelly at once.

tion. Mr. Riggs is reported as dfying 
that when he settled in the Barrilla 
Mountains the full moon was no 
larger than a lemon and there wero 
no stars at all. (Commissioner Giles 
states he would like to hear from 
any other claimants.)

w -X- *

MEMORABLE PASSAGE: “Let 
us remind ourselves that the horrors 
of war that. threaten the world to
day are brought upon the nations 
that hav'e turned away from God.”— 
Ben H. Powell, Past President Tex
as Bar Associatic«.

*  *  *

Q—What is the largest land grant 
in Texas?

A—It is the San Juan de Carreci- 
tos grant, issued to Jose Narcisco

Cavazos in 1792, cc«taining 601,657 
acres. It is located in Cameron, Hi
dalgo, Willacy, and Kennedy Coun
ties.

*  4f *

Q—What is the definition as given 
in the statute of a crippled child?

A—“A crippled child is defined 
as any person of normal mentality 
under twenty-one years of age, 
whose physical functions or move
ments are impaired by reason of a 
joint, bone, or muscle defect or de
formity to the extent that the child 
is or may be expected to be totally 
or partially incapacitated for edu
cation or remunerative occupation. 
To be eligible for the service under 
thi.-: Act, the child’s disability must 
be such that it is reasonable to ex
pect that such child can be improv
ed through hospitalization, medical 
or surgical care, ai'tiflcial appliance, 
or through combination of these ser-

own history and its own culture 
cannot be neglected without peril to 
those who are activelly or passively 
responsible for that neglect.”—Wal
ter Prescott Webb.

0 —How did Honey Grove get its 
name?

A—Harry L. Thompson, editor of 
The Honey Grove Signal-Citizen, 
answers this question as follows: 
“ It has been handed down from 
mouth to ear for generations that 
Davy Crockett and his men were 
on their way to the Alamo and 
camped in a grove where they found 
an abundance of heney in the grass 
—thus the name Honey Grove. It 
has also been handed down that the 
name “Davy Crockett” was carved 
on the trees. The citzenry of this 
town are very proud of the name 
given and more modem genera
tions have given it a sub-title, ‘The 
Sweetest Town in Texas’ .”

*  *  *

FACTUAL: The Texas Memorial 
Museum is proving quite popula r 
with the schools of the state. Clas.s- 
es and other groups have register
ed from Jacksonville, Flatt, Hutto, 
Thrall, Waelder, Killeen, San Mar
cos, Lamesa, Beaumont, Smithville, 
Buckholts, Salty, Thomdals, Briggs, 
Kyle, and from many other schools. 

*  *  *
Q—For whom was the city of 

Bryan named?
A—For William Joel Bryan, whose 

grandson is present president of the 
First National Bank at Bryan, Travis 
B. Bryan. The city was founded in 
1860.—The Bryan News.

4̂  *  *
Q—What is the enrollment of the 

American Legion in Texas?
A—Commander Lou Roberts of 

Borger reports an enrollment now 
of 28,222 which is a gain of 2,240 
over the same date in 1939.

Alexander Seeks 
Army Commission

Ted C. Alexander, Spur youth 
who received the highest honor at 
the recent Citizens Military Train
ing Camp at Fort Sill, Okla., will 
take an examination soon for a 
commission as second Lieutenant in 
the U. S. Army Reserve.

Alexander was named by offi
cers as cadet colonel to lead a parade 
of more than 1,000 trainees at the 
end of the camp.

Alexander has completed the four 
year CMTC course and is now eligi
ble for a commission. He received 
an M. A. in biology from Baylor 
university in June, and plans to 
study medicine.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each one who, 

by any act of kindness, helped to 
lessen the sorrow of the passing of 
our loved one. We shall long re
member and cherish each loving 
word and deed.

The family of H. O. Albin

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE — Healthy, registered 

female Scotty pups. Two months 
old. $15. See Bill Gruben.

FOR RENT — Choice apartments 
in good stucco houses. Close in. 
Prices quite reasonable. Madge D. 
Twaddell. Itc

FOR SALE—Valuable well-built 
stucco house in Spur at a bargain. 
Newly papered and repaired. Taxes, 
etc. paid. Will take car as down 
payment. See me at once. Madge D. 
Twaddell. Itc

HYATTS FOOD MARKET
JUST A HOME TOWN BOY TRYING TO GET ALONG

Phone 59 —  We Deliver

LETTUCE, large size, b ea d .....4̂
I BAN AM AS, d o z e n .............

GRAPES, fine for jelly, Vi bu .. 05
L

r
PEARS, b u sh el.................3S<-’

vices.
*

E D I T O RIAL: “Notwithstanding 
the present interest in Latin-Ameri
can culfiire, we shall never lose 
sight r.f the fact tliat the University 
of Texas is after all a state institu
tion. Whatever we acquire on other 
countries and on other states, Tex
as must always come first and its

GMATOES, fresh, lb............ 4-
SWEET POTATOES neio 10 lb s . *l%<: 
SUGAR, bulk, 20 ihs..........

I WE PRESEHT

Y O U R

McCormicK-Deering
- D E A L E R -

Saves You Time and Expense . . . .
When you have McCormick-Deering farm 
implements and machines on your farm . . . 
there’s no worry about lost time nor motions 
when you need parts and repairs . . . our 
stock is complete and we have service men 
who know how to do the job.

It Is A Pleasure To Serve You
%

BINDER PARTS -  REPAIRS -  TWINE

SPUR FARMALL HOUSE

THE 1941

Philco
AGAIN THE LEADER OF THE RADIO*

FIE L D ...............combining exclusive new

features to bring you the best in radio re

ception.

For clearness and richness of tone, for 

beauty, and for ability to reach out and get 

the programs you want you cannot equal 

a Philco. ^

I

Priced
From

$2250 up

Thacker Godfrey |

BINDER TWINE, 8 lb. ball.... 73c 
R m  BEANS, Colo., 10 lbs7. . 49c
FLOUR, Lily White, 48 lbs......% c
FLOUR, Printed Bag, 4̂  lbs . $1.29 
SLOUR, Bewleys Best 48 lbs. $1.45 
COFFEE, Rio, bulk, 8 l b s . . .  $1.00 
SALAD DRESSING, quart. . . .  15̂
TOMATOES,} Ho. 2 cans....... 23c
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, gallon .. 55c
W l f ^ M R j N D Y j f o r ^ ~ f
HOG LARD, bulk, pound ,.. 7V?c 
BOLOGNA, 2 pounds . . . . . . . . .  2Sc
BACON, Armours Star, Ih......25c
CHEESE, full cream, pound ... 19c
DRY SALT JOWLSTpound .r.~7î c
S.AUSAGE, mire pork in sack. Ih 1J C>

' » —  ----------- --—    —  _________________________________ _________________________________ _______

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY


